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fCBtSn SHIPMENT

U ..OF..

NQDDailg'S BOX CO$
Shipped Only by Eapress

Bianlie's Fancy candy. Gfles, Be

DAILY SHIPMENTS OF

STRAWBERRIES
Buy Bottle of Beta via

Salad Dressing-- .

Scllera of Albatroa Flour.

Fifst Hational lank
Bryan, Texas.

J&s
VHP

DO NOT li t it remain long in the safe. Ordinary safes and
strong boics are aU very well in their way, but they arc

not safe places for currency and valuable papers any length
of time. Safes and contents may be destroyed by fire or
rifled by burglars.

Deposit your money and valuable papers with usOur
safes and vaults arc fire-proo- f and burglar-proof- .

Open an account with us NOW.

Capital - $100,000.00

Surplus - - - 25,000.00

Undivided Profitsnet - 15,000.00

Deposits - - --
x

450,000.00

J.W. HOWELL', .'resident. H. 0. BOATWRIGHT, Vice Pres.

GUY M. BRYAN, Jr., Vice PrejiJent.

L L. McISXIS. Cashier. .F. M. LAW, Assistant Cashier.

The Leading Druggist
FOR

Fine Stationery
Pure Fresh Drucs
Arrnrnte Prescriptions- 1

(Three Registered Pharmacists)

See our line of Fishing Tackle.

3m EE. T--E--
S

TELEPHONE 45--2 RINGS.

TEXAS WOMAN S COLLEGE

CONTRACT FOR BLILDINQ HAS BEEN

' AWARDED

itunufoi wo
Waco Mao, Hot Built Baptist Church,

A trees to Kate Buildlof Ready

for Opeoinf of School

September 12.

Architect Sain Fountain "f the
frm of Steele & Fountain of Hous-

ton, met with the lxard of direc
tors of the Texas Woman's College
at a meeting held yesterday eve
ning, and bids for the first college
building were opened, and the con
tract awarded to the lowest bidder,
J. S. Harrison of Waco, whoe bid
i 1 15,130.

The following bids were received
H. L. Lewis, fji.287; Parker Con

t ruction Co., Houston, $19,200; I.
II. Newton, lio.ono; J. R. Moris,
Houston, 1 8.700: C. H. Winn,
Houston, $ijoo; J. H. Suttles,
Houston, 1 17,897; 8. K. Douthit,
Houston, 17,55: J. S. Harrison,
Waco, $15,900.

Work will begin in about two
weeks, and dirt will first be broken
by George Byron Iiutler, Jr., with
a toy pick axe. An appropriate
program orexcrcisen will mark the
dirt breaking for the great institu
tion.with music and with addresses
by President H. II. Harrington of
the A. and M. College, Judge J.W.
Doremus, Dr. Geo. K. Butler and
others. These exercise will be
held on the beautiful college site in
the southern part of town, and the
people of Bryan and the county
are invited to !c present. The
date about two weeks hence wil
1 definitely announced later.

Contractor Harrison will order
the material at once, and expects
to have it ail on the ground in

thirty days. He guarantees tc
have the building ready for the
opening of the next school term,
Septemlr 12.

As heretofore announced the
building will k a handsome two-sto- y

brick structure, 137x55 feet,
having twenty-tw- o rooms for dor-

mitory purposes on the second floor,

and a chapel, president's office,
dining room, kitchen and eight
class rooms on the first floor. The
building will 1 supplied with all
modern conveniences.

Richmond. Va.. April 9. Her. O
W. Mc Daniel, formerly pastor of
cburrbi-- t at Temple ami Dallas. Tel..
now pastor of the Pint laptist rhurrb
here, baa refused an offer from a Phil
auelphla rburrh of flo.foo annual

Nottd Southern Lady Con. ,
Hot Springs. April 9. Mra. J. M

Keller, several tlmea president of the
Arkansas dlvtslon of the Daughter of
the Confederacy and widely known
throughout the aouth, died here Sun-
day agd aeventy-al- year.

Stela Caah Register.
Shawnee. Okla.. April 9 During

absence of night agent a thief climbed
over the twelve-foo- t railing In Rock
Island depot and stole cash register.
He smashed It. and took contents
1180.

Thirty Years Foe Horn.
Hillsboro. Tel.. April . Harmle

Horn waa convicted of complicity
In the murder of Deputy Marshal Cal
loway at Mount Calm and given thirty
years.

Twtlvo Par Ctst Dividend.
City of Meilco. April 9. Mercan-

tile bank of Vera Cms has declared a
12 per rent dividend.

Strychnine Suicide.
Cleveland. Okla. April f An ol!

wall driller named W. . Smith sui-
cided by taking strychnine.

Blow Brains Out.
Gutbrta. April 9. John Dalley, a

resident of Cleveland county, blow oat
hi bratna with a shotgun.

77''

BATTLE WICKBAT3

tociali.--t Pnrifiitati a Tumnit at

San Francisco,

POLICKMKXGOT P.USY

Mail IVnrtin? aa Orater to ('it;
Hall ire Ur l elrt-- l llllied la

i lUra I; Snbjected to a
t Miowrr if .UUslte.

San jJ'ranr-Wco-
. April 9. Th flrrc--

eit rlotj S.ui KnmcUco has witnessed In

a generation wis the sequel Sunday
evening tu u 1.1.--. ting of Socialists held
at Woodward's pavilion aa an expres-

sion of sympathy for Resident Mojer
and Secretary liny wood of the West-

ern Federation of Miners, Imprisoned
In Idaho nn th? accusation that they
were lic,'ii utd In the assassination ot
former (loicrnor Stueulierg.

At the meeting some vio-

lent Socialistic speechra were mai!e, to

whlib It as dwlared that Moyer and
Hey wood were Innocent and that In con-

victed they would not be banged un-

less the entire United States army was
brought In to assist In their execution.
At the conclusion of tba speecbmaklng
a procession was organized and the
participants In the assemblage march
ed down Vrrket street, beaded by a
band. At the corner of Kearny and

evABLia m. vovaa.
Market streets a bait was made, and
one of the paraders. who carried a reg
ular tmnner. climbed Iotta's fountain
and anted the em M em to the topn.nt
lamp. The banner bore the Inscrip
tion: "The Constitution be Damned;
So Say the Corporations."

It waa decided by the leaders to
hold an meeting and A. C.

waa selected to addresa the
crowd. So great waa the throng, how-
ever, that be could not make himself
hard. and Ceorge 6. Holmes, a metal
worker with a powerful voice, was
substituted aa speaker. He ss In the
mldnt of bis talk when Policemen
Jack Stelrner and W. J. Cavaniuh and
Ietet!ve Thomas Ryan made their
way through the crowd. Ryan tore
down the red t!xg and passed It to
Stelzner. Ryan then ordered Holmes
to delist, but waa met with a refusal,
and the detective pulled Holme down
to the pavement. In a moment a riot
was precipitated. Stelner waa
nocked down and klrked In a vicious
hand to-ha- l fight, the crowd seeking
to recover the flag. Rran'and Cava-nag- h

came to bis assistance and be
gan beating back the crowd with
clubs. The flag was torn from Stel.
nr's grasp. and'Ryan. who bad held
Holmes all of the time, started to take
bla prisoner through t!.e crowd, beat-
ing a path with hi club. An electric
car waa passing and baited oppor-
tunely for the detective. He boarded
It. and the other officers tried to keep
the crowd bark. Near the fountain a
new building la being erected and the
street Is full of building debris. Al-

most Instantly there was a shower of
scrap-iro- brick and blocks of wood
upon th car. and the missiles crashed
through the windows. Injuring a num-
ber of passenger. The niotorman was
made a target, but be alowly forced
bla car through the human blockade,
and. gaining speed, ultimately reached
the ha'l of Justice. In the meantime
alarm calls tad been sent to the neigh-
boring police stations, and patrolmen
came hurrying to the scene. Tbey
found themselves confronted by a
maddened crowd armed with atlcka
and stone, and for half an hour a
lively battle was In prorresa. the po
lice using their ctuba with telling ef-

fect and the crowd retaliating vicious-
ly. ruUrrman Steizner waa struck
several times by flying bricks and waa
rut la the neck and head. Policeman
Doran wa also bruised and cut, and
Policeman Harry Segulne waa serious-
ly hurt. He waa knocked down and
kicked again and again, one of the
blow striking htm la a vital spt and
capacitating him.

Seventeen of the rtotera were ar-
rested, three being charged with as-
sault with a deadly weapon. The rest
were booked at the prison aa demean-
ors. Holme, the orator, waa charged
with disturbing the peace. It waa fully
aa hour from the time that the trouble
atarted before quiet waa restored.
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GfllSlD OPEfl HOUSE
TUESDAY

..THE..

umi w "warn
Shakespearean Burlesque Operetta.

Imported Costumes! 30 in Cast! Full Chorus!

Presented by Bryan'1
Best Talent.

SeaH-"- , saIe atHaswell's store Lower Flxir SO Cents,
uakony Cents. Reserve your seats now.

i

Fire
Accident

flPRIli

Firei occur when and where least expected,
as was exemplified in the destruction of the
magnificent Methodist Church. The need of
sufficient fire insurance is forcibly brought te
mind.

If
is not sufficient, the ime to act IS NOW, for to-
morrow your home, building or business may be
in ashes.

The cost is not great and the trouble mine.
A word will bring me to your door with mf
companies at jour service.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building. Telephones 265 & 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

Postoffice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
STATIONERY, BOOKS,

PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

r

PHONE 196

-f- ine-

fzk? Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

PHONE 196

The Best Drug Store
IS THE ME THAT BEST SERVES ITS CUSTOMERS.

Qur constant aim is to cive every cutomi-- r the bet possible
service best in quality of kkhJs; best in attention; best in
pharmaceutical skill; best in everything that makes the most I
sjusraciory Kind 01 a uruz store, uur sieajuy increasing pjf
ronage is the best evidence that we are succeeding in giving

Tho Best Drug Store Service
We cordially invite you to bt'mz your prescriptions tJ us, buy
your toilet articles and sick room necessities from us, and come

t us for all Drug Store Supplies that you may need.

...E. J. Jentrins


